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“Congress shall make no law respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the

free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom
of speech, or of the press; or the right of the

people peaceably to assemble, and to petition
the government for redress of grievances.”

FIRST AMENDMENT TO

THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION

The Rochester Philhar-
monic Orchestra’s move to
dismiss its new musical di-
rector isn’t just disappoint-
ing, it’s disconcerting. The
announcement is the latest
sour note in a season that has
already seen a drop in finan-
cial support contribute to an
operating deficit estimated
this fall at more than
$700,000. If the RPO, one of
the city’smost venerable cul-
tural institutions, is to re-
bound, its leadershipmust re-
assure the community that
harmony can be restored.

The RPO Board of Direc-
tors’ move to cut ties with
conductor Arild Remmereit
caps months of discord be-
tween the maestro and RPO
President and CEO Charles
Owens.Thepair clashedover
artistic and other decisions,
and were barely on speaking
terms.Too, a recent surveyof
musicians indicated increas-
ing dissatisfaction with their
conductor.

The messy dismissal is a
premature coda to a relation-
ship that, conversely, started
just more than a year ago
with optimism and promise.

Sincemarchingdownared
carpet into KodakHall in Oc-
tober 2011forhis first official
concert, Remmereit has won
fans throughhis focusonnew
and lesser-performed works,
and female composers. He

hasput downroots inRoches-
ter, moving his family here
from Vienna, and has been a
tireless PR presence,making
more than 100 public appear-
ances in the community. The
orchestra hasn’t had such a
home-based, engaged face
since the days of David Zin-
man.

Attendance was steady
and honors included an invi-
tation to perform at Carnegie
Hall in 2014. So what went
wrong?

Concerns about RPO lead-
ership have already led some
high-profile supporters to
pull back on donations. Now,
citing Remmereit’s dismiss-
al, former board member Ed
Fiandach onFriday called for
the CEO and board chair’s
resignations. Add a lingering
deficit and ongoing contract
negotiations with musicians
and there is cause for worry.

Board Chairwoman Eliza-
beth Rice released a state-
ment Saturday laying much
of the blame at Remmereit’s
feet. If the RPO is to reestab-
lish the community confi-
dence that translates into fi-
nancial support, it will need
to provide further transpar-
ency,namelybyoutliningany
missteps on management’s
side and how theywill be cor-
rected.

As they prepare for a sea-
son under lame-duck and/or
guest composers, and begin
searching for a newmusic di-
rector, RPO leadership must
work hard to remove the tar-
nish from one of Rochester’s
cultural gems.

Address discord
Transparency
could help RPO
rebuild confidence

Already facing a deficit estimated at $700,000 this year, the RPO has
moved to release its conductor. CARLOS ORTIZ/ FILE PHOTO 2010

Editorials Cartoonist’s View

In 2007, Keith John Sampson, amiddle-aged
student working his way through Indiana Uni-
versity-Purdue University Indianapolis as a
janitor, was declared guilty of racial harass-
ment.Without granting Sampson a hearing, the
university administration convicted him of
“openly reading (a) book related to a historical-
ly and racially abhorrent subject.”

“Openly.” “Related to.” Good grief.
Thebook,NotreDamevs. theKlan, celebrat-

ed the1924defeat of theKuKluxKlan in a fight
with Notre Dame students. But some of Samp-
son’s co-workers disliked the book’s cover,
which featured a black-and-white photograph
of a Klan rally. Someone was offended, there-
fore someone else must be guilty of harass-
ment.

This non sequitur reflects the right never to
be annoyed, a new campus entitlement. Le-
gions of administrators, who now outnumber
full-time faculty, are kept busy making stu-
dents mind their manners, with good manners
understood as conformity to liberal politics.

Liberals aremost concentrated anduntram-
meled on campuses, so look there for evidence
ofwhat, given theopportunity, theywoulddo to
America. Ample evidence is inUnlearning Lib-
erty: Campus Censorship and the End of Amer-
ican Debate by Greg Lukianoff, 38, a graduate
of Stanford Law School.

AtTufts, a conservative newspaper commit-
ted “harassment” by printing accurate quota-
tions from the Quran and a verified fact about
the status ofwomen in Saudi Arabia. Lukianoff

saysTuftsmayhavebeenthefirstAmerican in-
stitution “to find someoneguilty of harassment
for stating verifiable facts directed at no one in
particular.”

He documents how “orientation” programs
for freshmen become propaganda to, in the
words of oneorthodoxyenforcer, “leaveamen-
tal footprint on their consciousness.” Faculty,
too, canfacemandatoryconsciousness-raising.

Such coercion is a natural augmentation of
censorship. Next comesmob rule. Last year, at
the University of Wisconsin-Madison, the vice
provost for diversity and climate— really; you
can’tmake this stuffup—encouragedstudents
to disrupt a news conference by a speaker op-
posed to racial preferences.

“What happens on campus,” Lukianoff says,
“doesn’t stay on campus” because censorship
has “downstream effects.” He quotes a sociol-
ogist whose data he says demonstrate that
“thosewith thehighest levelsofeducationhave
the lowest exposure to people with conflicting
points of view.” This encourages “the human
tendency to live within our own echo cham-
bers.” Parents’ tuition dollars and student in-
debtedness are paying for this. Good grief.

Closing the American mind
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AARP’s shot over the bow on the fiscal-cliff
talks is most unpleasant. Perhaps you’ve seen
the ad on TV. As seniors go about their day, a
stern female voice says ofMedicare and Social
Security, “We earned them.” She goes on, “If
Washington tries to cram decisions about the
future of these programs into a last-minute
budget deal, we’ll all pay the price.”

Several unpleasantries here, in addition to
theblatant threat. There’s the return to thenas-
tiness and half-truths that buried productive
conversation during the debate over Obama-
care.Unlike Social Security,Medicare is only a
partly earned benefit. The average two-earner
couple retiring at 65 can expect about $351,000
in benefits after paying $116,000 in lifetime
Medicare taxes.Medicareshouldbesubsidized
by other taxpayers, but don’t pretend it’s not.

The AARP ad was a bit unexpected in that
the lobbying group for older Americans sup-
ported the Affordable Care Act — Medicare
savings and all. Why it’s running this ad now is
unclear. Does anyone believe that a cherished
program like Medicare is going to be quickly
chopped up just to get us past the fiscal cliff?

Anyhow, one wishes that the elderly and
those claiming to represent them would get
over the idea—asAARPdidduring theObama-

care brawl — that savings in Medicare spend-
ing automatically translate into benefit cuts.
The elderly lost not a splinter of benefits in the
reforms. They actually gained some. A more
positive toneonthewayswecancurbourrising
health care costs is in order.

Thinkof replacinga1975 refrigeratorwith a
modern energy-efficient model. The new one
does the same thing— and perhaps new tricks,
like making ice — but costs less to run. No one
would see this as any kind of appliance come-
down.But something about health carehinders
our accepting that savings can be found that
don’t impair quality of product.

Like the $10,000 handbag that’s become a
status symbol because it costs so damn much,
America’s extravagant medical system has
been sold on the notion that the more you pay,
themore you get. In health care, that’s not nec-
essarily so. In some cases, the opposite is true.

AARP off base on Medicare slam
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The ACHIEVE Act, the recently announced
Republican alternative to theDREAMAct,was
dead on arrival for most Democrats because it
doesn’t automatically lead to citizenship as the
DREAMAct does. Still, theGOPplanwould ex-
tend new visas to people younger than 28 who
werebrought to theUnitedStatesbefore age14
and have no serious criminal records.

You would think that the advocacy groups
who have spent the better part of seven years
thunderingabout the torment thatyoungillegal
immigrantsexperiencebecauseof theirunlaw-
ful statuswould at least be open to the possibil-
ity of extended legal residency and the ability
to work.

But no. Let me summarize the grievances
that advocacy organizations are leveling
against this shot at a full lifetime of legal status
for these young people:

» “Arbitrary”ageandeducational timelines
would unfairly deny eligibility to some young
people, as would the ACHIEVE Act’s restric-
tive good conduct provisions.

» The act would not ensure that students’
educations are affordable because they would

be denied guaranteed loans and work-study
programs, and there’s no accompanying provi-
sion to provide incentives to states to grant in-
state tuition to qualifying students.

» The application fees are expensive, while
new bureaucratic requirements would make
the process complex and burdensome for both
students and federal agencies.

» The act would not provide health care or
nutrition assistance, which impact educational
success.

It doesn’t have to be this way. Both sides
have to start finding a middle ground with the
understanding that unless they’re prepared to
come away with more than they have now but
less than they’d like, any movement on immi-
gration will go nowhere fast.

At odds, again, over immigration
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Rare was the state or fed-
eral lawmakerwhodidn’t dis-
cuss job training during cam-
paign-season meetings with
the Editorial Board this fall.
It’s a surprising fact, given
stubbornly high unemploy-
ment rates, but thousands of
jobs sit unfilled for extended
periods in NewYork because
many applicants lack the ap-
propriate skills.

One of the initiatives in the
Finger Lakes Regional Eco-
nomic Development Coun-
cil’s bid for state funding
couldmakeadent in thoseun-
filled positions. It deserves
full state support.

Multiple Pathways to Mid-
dle Skills Jobs, ledbyMonroe
Community College, aims to
prepare workers to fill that
troublesome employment
niche between unskilled and
highly skilled labor. The pro-
ject — a partnership among
local colleges, school dis-
tricts, trade associations,
workforce investment
boards and employers —will

establish career programs
that tie high school and sec-
ondary education to jobs in
fields like health care, ad-
vanced manufacturing and
skilled trades.

Gov. Andrew Cuomo and
stateofficialsvisitedRoches-
ter lastweek to review the re-
gional council’s bid, which in-
cluded a request for $600,000
for the Multiple Pathways
project. The state will soon
divvy upmore than $700 mil-
lion in economic develop-
ment funds throughout New
York.

State aid is vital, but a sec-
ondarybenefitof theregional
economic development mod-
el is prompting area leaders
to think creatively about
their needs and priorities.
The result is bids that include
not only big projects, like
Rochester’s repurposing of
the Eastman Business Park,
but big ideas, like the Multi-
ple Paths plan. In fact, SUNY
is looking at the program as a
statewide model.

Workforce development
doesn’t just mean creating
shovel-ready projects, it
means creating career-ready
employees.

MCC’s jobs tank
Targeted training
can help fill local
employment void


